Menu
STARTER

SOUPS

Tomatoes with mozzarella

8,00 €

Roasted mozzarella
coated in ham on rocket

9,50 €

Goat‘s cheese lasagna
on rocket

7,50 €

Snails in small pot
home-made

7,50 €

Roasted calamari-rings
with garlic mayonnaise

8,50 €

Fried pasta with créme
fraîche and smoked salmon
Mixed
starter dish

9,50 €

13,50 €

SALADS
Small mixed salad
with rocket-dressing
Salad with fried vegetables
with rocket-dressing
Saladbowl ,,Nizza’’
with tuna and prawns
with rocket-dressing
Salad with roasted chicken
breast stripes and walnuts
with rocket-dressing
Saladbowl ,,Küchenchef’’,
mixed salad with
stripes of beefsteak
with Caesar‘s dressing

Mathe´s Nudeltöpfchen
Sonnborner Str. 63
42327 Wuppertal
Tel. 0202 / 740311
info@nudeltoepfchen.de
www.nudeltoepfchen.de

4,50 €

10,50 €

10,50 €

12,50 €

13,50 €

Tomato soup with zucchini

4,50 €

Spinachcréme with
smoked salmon stripes

4,50 €

Tortellini in Brodo,
consommé with poultry and
vegetables

4,50 €

Four-pasta-plate
Pastaselection with vegetables, two sauces, au gratin
with cheese

9,00 €

Pasta-burger (tasty roasted
meatball between two fried
pasta, salad, tomatoes,
cucumber, onions, cheese,
11,00 €
mustard, ketchup)

PASTA SPEZIALITIES
Penne with cherry
tomatoes, oliv-basil-oil and
ground pepper

„Piccata Milanese“,
saddle of pork in cheese egg
14,50 €
coat on orange-pasta

vegan, glutenfree, lactosefree

10,50 €

vegan, glutenfree, lactosefree

Schnitzel Atomic
with bell peppers, red
peppers and onions in fiery
tomatocream, with vegetable fries

12,50 €

Pastaroulades filled with
leaf spinach, with smoked
salmon in cheesesauce

Lamb filet in herb crust
with green beans
and tomatoey pasta-bows

16,50 €

Rump steak with a mousse
from onions, mustard,
au gratin with cheese
on tomatoey pasta-bows

18,50 €

11,50 €

Rump steak
in light peppercream with
green beans and spaghetti

18,50 €

14,50 €

FROM THE
NUDELTÖPFCHEN

14,50 €

Pasta with olives,
red peppers, capers and
onions in tomato sauce

6,50 €

Pasta with colorful
bell peppers, red peppers,
salami and onions in fiery
tomatocream

8,00 €

Penne with olives
peppers, capers, garlic and
onions in tomato sauce

Fried pasta
with swiss-style veal
strips in cream
Filled chicken breast
on mushroomcream with
orangen-pasta
Medallions of pork
on gorgonzolasauce with
colorful pasta selection
Saddle of pork steak,
spaetzle, mushroomcream
with bacon and onions

9,00 €

11,00 €

13,50 €

Pasta with leaf spinach
and ham stripes
in garliccream

7,50 €

Pasta with bolognesesauce
au gratin with cheese

8,00€

Pasta with mushrooms,
zucchini au gratin with
cheese

7,00 €

Pasta with chicken breast
stripes, broccoli & tomato
in creame sauce

11,00 €

Pasta with shrimps
and leaf spinach
in tomato garlic sauce

11,00 €

PASTA & SEA

MAULTASCHEN

Prawns with garlic vegetable sauce and pasta selection 17,00 €

Maultaschen with tomato
sauce au gratin with cheese

7,50 €

Salmon fillet roasted
in lemonoil with cherry
tomatoes and limepasta

Maultaschen
with cheese cream sauce

7,50 €

Maultaschen witch bell
pepper,red peppers, onions
and salami stripes in fiery
tomato sauce

9,00 €

16,50 €

Sole fillet on limepasta and
prawn foam sauce
16,50 €

MEATLESS DISH
Fried pasta
with vegetables, garlic au
gratin with cheese

KIDS
10,50 €

11,00 €

„Rüdi Rösti“ –leaf spinach
with garlic cream sauce and
onions on fried pasta au
gratin with cheese
10,50 €

Pasta with scampis,
mushrooms, bell pepper and
olives in garlicsauce

14,00 €

Tofu in cheese egg coat
witch ratatouille-veggies
and curry pasta

Pasta with pork veal
in mushroomcream

12,50 €

Pasta with
chicken breast stripes
in mango curry cream

SPAETZLE
Spaetzle with leaf spinach,
baconstripes au gratin
with cheese
Spaetzle with ham,
mushrooms au gratin with
cheese
Cheesespaetzle
with roasted onions

9,50 €

9,50 €

12,00 €

Pasta-burger
vegetarian(tasty roasted
vegetable cutlet between
two fried pasta, salad,
tomatoes, cucumber, onions,
cheese, mustard, ketchup)
11,00 €
Fried pasta
with swiss-style veal
strips in cream

12,50 €

Vegetable fries with ketchup 4,00 €
Pasta with bolognesesauce

DESSERTS
Red fruit jelly with vanilla
sauce

5,50 €

„Mousse au Chocolat“
on vanilla sauce

6,00 €

Quark balls, filled

5,50 €

Little Chocolate cake with
with flowing stone

6,50 €

Warm apple strudel
with vanilla ice cream

6,50 €

PASTA PAN
9,50 €

in spanish paelle style,
witch chicken breast stripes,
seafood,calamari, olives,
bell peppers and corn in
saffron sauce
from 2 persons, per capita
14,50 €

Please notice o ur daily
chang ing lunch menu!
= With pleasure we prepare these
dishes meatless, too.
All prices inkl. MwSt and service.

4,00 €

